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DEMAND THAT PRETORIA
STATE OF EMERGENCY AT

ONCE AND RELEASE IMMEDIATELY
ALL DETAINEES AND POLITICAL
PRISONERS.

HAVE
LIFT

tOWTl5hips that has claimed 500 lives member ot the set:Ul1ty toras. made
since last September. The great rna- up ot the milltary. the police. the tail·
jonty of tJ1aIe deaths .......... caused by way police aDd prtsoa guuUs. caD d&o
the police in suppressing antl-Govem- tain people witJlout c!large aDd sean:b
ment protests. The", nave been 15 buildings Witboul warrants. '!bey also
deaths .ince the emergency decree are eumpt from Iepi aet10a tor wbat
went into effect. the police said. they do.

The police ~rted further unrest "The sec:recy c1all5l!ll of the state of
ovemigltt in some tDwns1lips. but said emergency are partlcular1y ilanger.
there was little violence in volalile OIlS. givt!tl the death squads .... know to
black settlements east ot Jolwmes- exist." the commInee'. statement
burtl early today. said. It reterred to reports. betore the

Political aetlvists said moat of the emergmcy .... impolled. that otn·
people seized so tar appeared to be dally sanc:tl0Ded Vlgi1antes had started
memben 01 student and commumty a retributioa dnve agaiDst blacll aCtlv·
groups atfIllated Wlth the United Ists. The pollee bave detlled the exist·
Democratic Front. It is the billllest etIC8 ot sut:b groupe.
DOI'lparllamentary ~ at anU-
aparthetd OfW&lI1Z&UotIS in the CXlWltty. ""- Are O••au.doilI
I1sUn& 600 atfIllates aDd more than 1.5 The commIn.. said Soutll Atria'.
"DJJ1lOD membUn. pNons aue.dy had J8 pen:em more
~ Tradl of Datu- people than they .......... designed to bold.

Before the stata ot emergmcy bepn. Tbe capucity at the natioa·. ptUons IS

the~' Panou Support Com- "":'~~a~.~.: ::Ieihe
min•• comPnslll1 wlllte lawyen and avera.. dally population of the pr1sons
black commwuty work...... isaued was 105.509. against a capsdty ot
~~~~thmu~~:: 74,318, 1'1..... pr1-.s capsble ot holding
CUlity laws, Tbe comtrUnee has be- 10,880 inmates ...........upposed to have

been buill .ince then. according to the
come the pliDc:lpal OrplUZation trytng moat recent lIgureo compiled by the
to i<eeII cbec1l ot the detetlUotIS.ince South AtricaD Imt!tuUl ot Race Rei..
the emergmcy wu proclaimed.

The cotDIIIIttee has cbarged thaI the tions.
da1ly police list of detamed people is Under prtsoa rules related to the

emergmcy powers, detaineee are~
Ill&CC\Il1Ite and Inalmplete, A pollee posed to be kept .pan from ODe an
spokmman torugltt denled the cIlarge. otlter and are subject to punWunetlt.

The author1Ues' immedlate in_don includlag reduced tODd .-tions. tor VI~
........ to be to halt unrest by detallWll latlng a code at _Vlor, Among the,
tJ1aIe they ~Ider to be organlzen or broadly ""rded off........ listed in that
IDItigaton. aDd by psU'Olling blacll code, a detainee e:atltlOt .illg. wltistle or
townslups III toru. Troops in some malut unnecessary noise. cause WI-,
tmmslups east of JoItallDesburg I
mounled root patrols today to a\1llDlent necessary tn>Uble or be a nuisance.
sweeps by armored velucJes. Many midd1&oranlting black political

Spokesmen tor the comtlUn.. have actlV1SU. maulIy from the United
....d tIley are amcemed WI III the ell. Democratic Front. are ~ned to
male 01 fear aDd W>Ceramry in the have gone Wldergrout>d since the emer·
black townsllips patrolled by army and getley impoeed. CiV1l rights aetlv.
pollee lltUts. the emergmcy powers ISts d their absetl<:e has served to
mtght clOLlt brow action. fuel concem among associates about

their whereabouts and ....Il-belng.
W."RaqIq ,....., MeanwlliJe today. ?resident p, W.

"We have great tear tor the satety of Botha offered an ambiguous response I
tJ1aIe In detention:' the COmtlUlt..•• to a proposal tor tal1Lo by the Anglican
statemetlt today !ald. "The authorities Bisb09 at Jolwmeeburg. Desmond M.
have ev... greater powen at arrest and Tutu, WIMer ot the 1984 Nobel Peace
detenuon aDd there are r.....er sate-I Pnze, He told an intervi........ that he
guuUs to protect deta1tleetl.'· was ready to meet the South African

Under the emergency powen. any, leader to dl5cuss ways to end the V1~

-- I ~dent Botlta began his reply by I
saymg he .... al....ys W1Iling to negoti.
ate Wlth anyone not propagating Vl~

lenc:e.
"Unfortunately." he added. "I can.

not negotJate with otlter people or malte
appomtments tor discussiOtlS by means
ot the public media." Bisb09 Tutu has
consIStently renounced V1olence. but 0/·

I
llcial South African statements nave
sougltt to Ilnlt him With unrest.

Pretoria Reports 118Arrests, Raising Total to 91

activISt. They released the child the
next day, accordrnllto fam,ly memo
bers, although they had not found
the student.

The ,pokesm.n said the commit·
tee also ha. eyewitness accounl. 01
r.ndom bealIOg. with gun butt. and
wh,ps c.lled !1a",boJu by police 10

the townsh,ps of T sekane and AI·
exandra Monday and Tuesday.

Police spok""man van Rooyen
conlirmed that Oil. and Gregory
Thulare had both been defalOed
under the emergency power.; act,
bur said he could not comment on
the ,peclf,c aliegatloM 01 police
misconduct.

Under the emergency regula·
tlons, the police force and the Army
h.ve the power to arrest anyone
deemed a threat to pubhc salety 10

36 desl~nated Cities and towns, In·
c1udIOg Johannesburg and Port Eliz·
abeth,

The Cnunc,l 01 Church",,' stale
men! today warned that by delalOIOg
c1erllYmen. I.lbor le.der.; and com·
mUnlty workers. the government
was t.king from black lownships 'the
restralOlOll hand 01 mature leader·
ship.. •

Few inCIdents of unrest were r~

porte!! todav.
\leanwhale, .nother 447 people

were .rrested yesterday by police in
the Transket, a nomlOally indepen·
dent bl.ck "homeland- ,n e.stern
Cape ProvlOce. the homeland com·
miSSIOner of police reported thiS
mor01n~; He said mosl were later
released but 170 had been held and
ch.rged with vanous oifenses.

5rpiIcMl.n. .... y... n..
JOHANNESBURG. July 28 - The

; Soutll AtricaD authorities said today
Wt they had deUined 118 people .,.,..,..
night. bttngiJl3 to 910 the number held
Wl thout ella..... under an emergmcy
decree wt tooll effect Sunday.

A prominent dV11 nghts monit0rU13
lP"CUI'. meanwhile. said It teared "the
iDeV1tablllty of deatlls in detentloa"
and demanded to _ where detain-
..... .......... betng held.

"No dttzen IS sate from the amuvy
I""tim of the set:Ul1ty toras." tile
ngbU lP"CUI'. the~. PU'1!11t3
Support CommIttee. said in a .ta~

ment- It called the~ "a vendena
aptnst democ.-dc orp.mzatl...."

The Gowmn>ent ...d it procla1med
, 'he~ to end VIolence ill blacll

PHONE

224-3121

cusatlon that police ~eoer.lly have
used emer~encypowers as a hcen~
10 terrome townshIp reSidents.

"We're trylO~ to normalIZe the
Sltu.ll,on, and that means pohce
must be ..,~n by people 10 the com·
mun,ty to have the utmosr P,l'
t,ence,· sa,d :-.1 a). Steve van
R",,,,,,,,. ·We realize we can't reo
store peace by ShOOtlO~ people."

,-\mong the most ~nou. C>~s

CIted by the Parents Committee:
• Two black youlhs alleged that
I hey and .1 thlfd person had been
beaten 10 the Spnn~s police station
east 01 Johannesbur~, AccordlOg to
the vouths. they and a man named
Jo",ph Hlwaele' were arrested Sun'
day and taken to the stallon. where
they were forced to stnp naked and
he on a ru~ while pollee k,cked and
t r.mpled them w'th thelf boots.
• Family members reported two
IOCldenls 10 which police allegedly
took hosla~e. 10 Temb,sa.

In the hrst. police came early in
the mormn~ to the'home of r,re~orv

Thulare. a student actlv,st. When
they lound he was not lhere. they
arrested hIS lather Dila. a trade
umon shop steward. allegedly telling
h,s family they would rele.se him
when the son appeared. Gre~orv

Thul.1fe was delalOed later th.t
n,"rnlO~, but the lather w.s not reo
leased. the spokesm.n sa,d.

In the second IOCldent. police
(:lmc:" to a house to Jrrpst ,1nother
student ,1Ct,V'St, When thev could
not find h,m, they took into custody
hiS sister's 4.ye·ar--old son, saylO~
they would trade the child lor the
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AccllSe(f-of Brlltality .
S. African Group Says Detainees Beaten, .some Held Hostage

Police

JOHANNESBURG, July 26-An
nppoSilion human n~hts ~roup ta
rla, .ccus.,.j pollce 01 hrlltallty duro
Jn~ South Africa':, "'1:c ...dav~ld ~t;He

of eml'r~ency, while I he ~o\'ern

ment ,1nnounced the .rrests 01 118
morr ~r50ns under I(S broad emer·
~ency re~ulatlon,,-

:\Iso tndaY, the South Alncan
CounCIl 01 Church~s called for the
Immediate relea~ 01 the detarnee.
,1Od warned that South Afnca laces
'·,1 dl:i.lstrous ,1rtt'rmath- If It con·
trnues the lar~e'scalecrackdown on
s;:ovfOrnmt'nt opponents.

The oiliClal tot.1 of arrests follow·
'"~ the declarallon oi the stale oi
emergency. th.t took dlecl .1t mid·
OI~hl Saturd.v. now st.nds at 910,
But a spokesman (or the Oetarn~s'

Parents Support Committee said the
IlrR'30lzation believes dozrns mort'
p<>rsons have bl'en detained, ha"'d
,m ,1ccounts recel\'ed at thelf Johan'
nesbur~ oilice.

\leanwhile, Pre"dent P,eler W.
Botha, rn response to .1 call lor ne·
gOIl.tlOns over endin~ the st.lte 01
emer~ency bv lIishop Oesmond
Tutu. .1 black le.der, s.lId, ,,' ,1m .11·
W;l\'S ""'ll1in~ to np~orl:tttl' with .lnv
,mt> "'ho d~s not prOp;l~Jte VI("

Ifnct.".'"
The spokesman ior the p.rents'

committee. who requE-sted anonym
Ity. s.Jtd the \.."OmmIUre had com·
pllrd :,evrral Jccounts of police mls·
..:cnduct from ""'Itnesses since the
prOdJm:Hlon tonk c:"it'ecL

Poil,-e spokesmen den'ed the .c-



The violence that has swept through the blac:lt townships s!ile@ .
September, with the loss 01 hundreds of live.. has mllde So!.!t
Alrlce look ungovernable. The stste 01 emergency ordered br
President .Boths has ..rvlld only to Intensify International
pressure against apartheid. AWSTER SPARKS reports lrolii'
Johannesburg on the escalation towards revolution.

REVOLUTION
'~rmD

burned and the mob danced on
the ashes.

These attacks have wrecked
, the system' of administration
in the townships, and gone a
long way towards answering the
ANC's call to make the town
ships ungovernable and ' no go •
areas for policeandofficials. But
they have appalled many sup
porters of the black cause,
particularly Bishop Desmond
Tutu, the Nobel Peace Prize
winner. •

Tutu is a hero to the young
blacks, who admire him for his
courageand forthrightness. But
there is a distinct coolness when
he appeals, as he did again last
weekend, for an end to the
violent retribution. His words
are lost on the wind. Revolu
tions are not won that way,
mutter his angry young
listeners.

Whilesuchviolencehasbeena
daily feature of life in the black
townships for nearly a year,
white South Africans are unin
volved in it. The townships are
setapart,outofsight,andevents
there are scantily reported and
do not impinge upon the tran
quillity of white suburbia. To
drive home to Johannesburg
from the fevered aonosphere of
a township funeral is like cross
ing an invisible frontier into
another country.

Until two weeks ago, Soweto
itself had been curiously
untouched by the unrest.
Though it is by far the biggest
and most highly politicised ofall
the black townships, it had
remained an island of relative
calm, while smaller townships
to the south and· east of it
burned.

But on 17 July, this suddenly
changed. A hundred people
chargedwithattendingan illegal
gathering were due to appear in
a Soweto court that morning.
With the strange unanimitY that
characterises these events,
crowds began flocking to the
court. Schoolsemptied as pupils
poured out into the streets and
began making th~ir way to the
trial. Sonie hijacked buses and
drove themselves there. Within

aimed at black policemen living
in the townshipsand, evenmore
venomously, at tbe hated secur
ity police informers. More than
SO policemen have been killed,
often by having hand-grenades
lobbed into their homes.

There have been acts of app
alling mob violence against
those perceived to be collab
orators, as television viewers in
Britain saw, when a young girl
suspected of being an informer
was beaten and burned to death
before thec:amerasatafuneral in
Duduza township a week ago.

The Deputy Mayor of
S!iarpeville, Sam'DIam.ini, was
hacked to death with machetes,
on his doorstep, and his body
was flung in the family car and
seton fire.
InWi~'sKwanomilile

township, rioters attacked the
home of· Mayor Tamsanga
Kinikini. As the family cowered
in the house, they saw theeldest
son, who ran for help, grabbed
by themob and dismembered in
thestreet. As themob burst into
the house, Kinikini shot his
younger son in the head to save
him from a similar fate, before
he was himself overwhelmed
and killed. Their bodies were
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ON A sunny day last summer, frOm apartheid. There could be with some concessionary ges
Mr P. W. Botha sat down to no dramatic' abandonjng of the ture became more and more
)unch at Chequers with Mn ~ system, because the party - remote.
'Margaret'Thatcher, the first had totake.its.deeply conser- When residents of black
South African leader to pay an vative'white.supporter:s with it. . townships in the Vaal Triangle,
o~~t to a British Prime ',' It was a.problem of differing south of Johannesburg,demon
Minister suu:e the hak:yon days, perceptions;' says Willie 'Brey- strated against a big rent
of Smuts. .. _bach; until three weeks ago increaIle, the Government put

It was the high pomt of what· the Go~t's Director of on a show of force by calling out
looked Iik~ acomebacktrail~or CoDstitutional Planning and ~ArmY~0S1Jm?UDdthetown
the world s num~ one: pariah 'now a professor of politial.at ships, while police went from
~tate. B0!M had ),ust slgD~a Stellenbosch University. door to door searching house-
~ neighbours .treaty WIth , 'If. I were bJaclt, I would holds and arresting hundreds of

radIcal. MozambIque that, p.ro~l!bIy,al~ pe1:'ceive the -people. .. .
seemed likely .to put an end. to reforms as part of grand apar-' The IDfurlated resIdents ===-==- ~_== ~~~ _
the threat of mte:maJ gu~ • theici;.,Brey.renbach\ admits. press~ t1?-eir n~ly-formed THE ROAD 0war by the· ~can Natto!Jal .~ Asaavilservanr, I saw themas trade UD10DS JDtotaking protest
Congress, which was operattng .. .... . aetioa. The unions, which until
out of there; . then -had tried to avoid political

He had Just won an over- involvement. at this early stage
whelming electoral victory to of tiieir development, joined a ------------- _
endorse. a new national Con- call for a three-day protest
stitution, which breached the . strike. The Government retali-
political colour bar and looked ated by detaining the leaders of
as though it would put an end to the countI'Y's two biggest union
t!te ~t from the Afrikaner federations. Though they were
nghtWIng'. released soon afterwards, this

With the United States com-. ' irrevocably politicised the black
mitted to, a policy .Of.. union movement., .
unprecedented warmth, Botha With. each new twist, the
was touring Europe to present Govenmient stepped· up its.
South ~ca's case fOl ~e- repression. In response, tIJe,
acceptanee mto t1?-e commm;..->y townsJ;lip rebellion became
of respectable nattons .. He went ,."\t" moreVlOlentandmorepurpose-
on to be received by the Pope, _. ," " ful..
before returning home· to.a . BoCIla:·Wontcrt......... .
hero's wek:ome. Last~ m the eastern

. ~ . an important move away from Cape ProVlBce, orders were
Now, J~t one year later, that structure. We went as fast giventhatriotpoliceshouldstop

, South. Africa ~~ from as was politically posaible, and carrying teargas or rubber
that highest pomt m Its recent when Hook back, I am proud of bu1let guns. They were issued
history 'to the lowest. This what we achieved.' with lethaI weapons only. This
w~ it is~ its worst The unrest erupted, Breyten- led to the killing of 20 people in
ctIS1S~, bothm~y and bach drinks, because the Uitenbage's Langa township on
m~ttonaIly. It 15 ra~ed by introduction of the reforms the twenty-fifth anniversary of
racial unrest approaching the ' the Sharpeville massacre. In the
proportions of a revolution. raised black expectations, but outraged aftermath, there were
Parts of the country are now then the changes aetuaIly made, further demonstrations, OOy-

ded bl as blacks perceived them, fell
:egar asungoverna e,caus- shortoftheirh...-. !Thatisan cons and protest strikes. Now
mgthe Governmentto declare a - .....~ the Army isbeingused routinely
state o~ emergen.cy despite ~ explosive gap,' he says. to paaol dozens of black ghet_
sweepmg 5eC11I'lty powers It ~:i~=.~;: tos, making them look like
already has in statutory law. towns under military oa:npa-

Mass arrests are being made, Constitution was devised by a tion.
as police with lists of~ Government-dominated coun- For their part, the. African
move .through. the AfrIcan cil' and was submitted for nationalists are now waging
townships ~ockingon doors at approval to a white referendum open war against the black
dead of mght. Many people only. Black leaders were not councillors and others seen as
have vanished, perhaps into consulted, nor were black com- collaborators in what is called
seaet detention, perhaps into munities given any opportunity , the system. '
exlle. Sce~es of terrlble, to pass judgment on the new Some 120 councillors have
Violence, white on black and deal. In the only test of non- been attacked, and five have
black on ~Iack, have appeared white opinion, at the coloured been killed, including a mayor
on teleV1Slon screens around the and Indianelections lastAugust, and two deputy mayors.
world. .. itwas rejected overwhelmingIy. Seventy-five have had their

The US Congr~ 15 gettmgThe Goveniment implemen- homes burnt down and 147,
ready to enact sanct10ns legisIa- ted the Constitution nonethe- including the entire councils of
tIon, a~d last ':Veek the less.ltwasracialarroganceatits seven townships, haveresigned.
sn?wballing Amencan ~- worst. Blacks saw it as an att- No onecan be found to stand for
palgn aossed the Atla~lt1c as empt to foist a new and more re-election. Last week a Johan
France announced aJ;l mvest- sinister system of oppression on nesbuig newspaper reported
~t freeze and the Withdrawal them, deluding the world as it that of the 38 councils given the
of Its ambassador. The shock did so that apartheid was being highet level of autonomy under
caused gold and other South abandoned'. They determined the new system only two are
African .share prices to plum- to attack the new system and still functioning.'
met, taking the rand down With render it unworkable. The attacks have also been
them. Those blackswhowereseen to

What went wrong? have been co-opted, the new
The short answer is that Coloured and Indian MPs and

President Botha's vaunted the black town councillors,
reforms had within them the became targets of this attack.
seeds of their own destructi In. They were labelled collabora
They are, in fact, not so much tors and, as the unrest
reforms as an attempt to re- intensified, they suffered a ter
formulate apartheid, modemis- rible retribution.
ing a system that had become From the outset, the Govern
antiquated and largely unwork- ment over-reacted to thE
able. demonstrations. There is some-

It is a shift from the politics of thing in the Afrikaner mentality
poreracial domination toa more thatmakes it impossible to grant
subtle one of co-opting allies . collCeSlions in the face of press
into a new middle-class alliance ore,. for fear that this will be
which the whites, and specific- takenasa sign ofweakness. Law
ally the Afrikaner National mdordermustberestoredfint,
Party, will continue to domi- then, perhaps, a concession or
nate. two can be considered.

That at any rate is how blacks The heavy-handed police
see it. Bo~ supporters explain action fuelled ,black anger,
it differently, arguing that itwas inflaming the resistance instead
intended as a process of gradual of crushing it. As the violence
adaptation that would take grew worse, the prospect of the
South Africa step by step away Government trying to end it



P_ by KEVIN CARTER/SYBil..

Defiance In Duduza: Heavy-handed police action haa fuelled black anger and Inflamed realatanee, not CRIahed It.

"

hours, the township was abla;:e
with umest, and the police I'Iad
to rescue a busload of foreign
tourists ona guided tour.

For three days, the rioting
continued, during which Sow
eta's mayor, Edward Kunene,
hadhis housesetonfire,and the
trouble showed signs of spilling
over into some of Johannes
burg's white suburbs.. It was
this that decided the Govern
ment to declarean emergency.

As Botha sat down with his "
Cabinet that Friday to consider
the crisis, two things were upp
ermost in his mind. One was a
confidential opinion Poll taken
among party supporters, show
ing a sharp increase in
dissatisflllt'lion with the Govern
ment for allowing the unrest to
continue. It was being accused
of weakness, of hesitating for
fear of offending foreign opi
nion. The other was precisely
the fear that the new interna
tional . image Botha has so
assiduously fostered would be
shattered, if he took more dras
tic actiOD.

Tougher action'
The declaration of a state of

emergency seemed to be the
answer, an act dramatic enough
to reassure the volli· that Botha
wasas tough as his predecessors,
while at the same time present
ing to the world a stamp of
legitimacy for the tougher
action he wanted to take. After
all, even the best democracies
sometimes declare states of
emergency.,

Will it, infact, restore law and
order? Perhaps, for a time.

The current wave of unrest
willbemoredifficult tosuppress
than those of 1960 and'l976.
Then it was relatively easy to
ban a few highly visible orga
nisations. and slap their leaders
in detention. Now the authori
ties face amoreamorphous body
of activislli.

The United Democratic
Front, formed to co-ordinate
opposition to the new Con
stitution, is the standard bearer
of the resistance. But the UDF

itlIelf is only an umbrella. little
more than an identifying ids.
The real activists are in more
than 700 affiliated 0rganisa
tions, trade unions, sporIli and
student bodies, church, $:OlD
munity and miKeUane<:lUS other
organisations, all of which
broadly subscribe to a declara
tion of non-racial ideals called
the ' Freedom Charter,' drafted
by a • Congress of the People,'
which the ANC convened in
1955.

The alliance's looseness is its
strength. Over the past eight
months, thesecurity policehave
arrested 36 of the UDFs top
leadership and charged them
with treason, thus putting thetn
out of action' as they become
involved in their long trials.
Thishashadnoeffect. It is in the
hundreds of grassroots bodies
around' the country that the

, action is being organised.
That is why the Government

needed to declare, a state of
emergency: to legitimise the
thousands of arrests that will be
necessary if these grassroots
organisations are to be neu
tralised. That is why the police
are now moving through the
townships with their longlistsof
suspects.

Often it is a case of arrest by
hearsay, and often there are
other leaders waiting in the
wings to take over. Still, such
operations do disrupt even the
most determined of activist
movemenlli.

A lull is likely. There was a
l6-year lull after Sharpeville,
and an 8-year lull after Soweto.

But each new uprising has
been bigger and more protrac
ted than the last. That pattern is
likely to continue, until there is
continuous endetnic trouble
with periodic peaks of crisis-a
stage which may be drawing
close.

Could the Government break
this ominous pattern by
introducing effective reforms?

Theoretically, yes. But that
would require releasing Nelson

, MandeIa from prison, ending
the ban on the ANC and begin
ning serious negotiations with it
for a new Constitution, some
,thing which ,the Government
shows no sign of being ready .
even to contemplate.

There is too much ideological
baggage in the way, and there
are too many obsessions about
Communists in the background
intent on destroying the
Afrikaner and establishing a
godless Socialist State.

Yetnothingless than the ANC
will do: Anyone who has been in
the black townships over the
past 10 months and sensed the
mood at those huge political
funerals is left in no doubt that
the ANC, though banned and
out of sight for a whole genera
tion, is the organisation that
commands the hearts and minds
of the people.

IT the Government continues
to deal only with its own black
nominees, through, its own
institutional structures, it will
simply put the mark of Cain
upon them. Then the pattern of
staggered escalation will con
tinue to its ultimate climaxsome
time in the Nineties.



MEMO: To All Friends of Afric~

FROM: Betsy Landis

RE: Renewed Threat to Liberation Movements

DATE: 30 July 1985

Once again the Reagan administration, in the name of anti
terrorism, is seeking to make members of Liberation movements
subject to extradition virtually on demand of the government
they are rebelling against.

This is to be accomplished by effectively eliminating the
provision in every American treaty that bars extradition of
persons charged with offenses of a political character.

The administration tried to achieve this result several years
ago by legislation affecting all extradition treaties; but
Congress refused to go along. Now it is trying to get the
same result by revising the terms of each extradition
treaty, starting with the United States-United Kingdom
treaty. The proposed revision specifically lists crimes that
may not be found by a court to be offenses "of a political
character," i.e., offenses for which persons may not be
extradited: The list includes virtually every possible
political offense more serious than trespass.

Background

The political crimes defense to ~xtradition is found in the
treaties of most Western countries; Congress insisted on the
inclusion of such clauses about a century and a half ago
before the Senate would consent to any American extradition
treaties. Over the years it has enabled our government to
avoid committing itself, ~ treaty, to help other nations
suppress any and every rebellion, regardless of the
circumstances; or to have to return defeated rebels to
"victor's justice."

As the courts have interpreted the political crimes defense,
it does NOT protect persons accused of "wanton crimes"
against civilians, such as bombing a department store or
hijacking an airplane.

But it does protect a per~on who has been accused of "murder"
when the death ocurred in fact in a shoot-out between
government troops and revolutionary soldiers. These are the

- facts of the Doherty case, involving an IRA partisan, in
which two American judges, in separate extradition
proceedings, upheld the political crimes defense. (The
Thatcher government and the Reagan administration hope to
annul those two cou;t.-deci si ons* by ~ maki ng . the proposed
treaty revision apply retroactively.)

* Matter of Doherty by the Government of the United Kingdom,
599 F.Supp. 270 (S.D.N.Y. 1984); United States v. Doherty,
85 Civ. 935 (CSH) (S.D. N.Y. 25 June 1985).

Potenti al Appl i c."ti on to Members
of African 'Liberation Movements

The proposed revision of the US-UK extradition treaty has
been signed and sent to the Senate for ratification (2/3 vote
required). If this succeeds, the administration will attempt

,to revise other extradition treaties similarly, using
approval of the UK treaty revision as a precedent.

( continued)



The United States has an extradition treaty with South
Africa. If revised in the manner proposed for the UK treaty,
African National Congress members involved in, for example,
mortaring a military base in the northern Transvaal or an
attack on a police station, could not prevent their
extradition on the ground that such acts, although violent,
were offenses of a political character: that is, that they
were typical acts of an organized revolutionary force that
did not cause wanton injury to civilians and therefore were
not acts of "terrorism."

Indeed,if a revised extradition treaty with South Africa were
to contain the same item found in Art. I (i) (2) of the
proposed UK treaty revision, a South African resident in the
USA might be extradited for conspiring with rebel bombers
back home even though he never left the United States!

If the US-South African extradition treaty, which covers
Namibia, were ~o be revised in the way proposed for the US-UK
treaty, Pretoria would be able to extradite former Namibian
freedom fighters now in the United States for their
participation in the war against South Africa's illegal
occupation of their country.

All that could prevent extradition--even though it would be a
gros~ violation of international law-- would be a possible
decision by the administration to refuse extradition for
political reasons. However, given the Reagan
administration's policy of "constructive engagement" and its
attribution of blame for violence in Namibia to both the
occupied and the occupier, such a decision would be highly
unlikely. If the administration is willing to hold up the
independence of the entire Territory of Namibia in order to
get Cuban soldiers out of Angola, it is probable that it
would sacrifice any number of Namibian individuals to South
Africa's extradition demands for other "reasons of state."

The way to protect members of national liberation movements
in this country is to end, right now, the administration's
scheme to revise all American extradition treaties. All
friends of Africa should therefore try to persuade the Senate
to reject the proposed prototype revision of the US-UK
treaty, which is now before the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee for its recommendation to the full Senate.

Write to:

(1) your Senators;

(2) Senator Richard Lugar
Chairperson, Senate Foreign Relations Committee
United States Senate
Washington, D.C. 20510; and

(3) Senator Claiborne Pell
United States Senate
Washington, D.C. 20510
(He is the ranking Democrat on the Foreign
Relations Com~ittee)

Ur.ge them to reject the proposed revision of the US-UK
extradition treaty: "Supplementary Extradition Treaty
between the United States of America and the United Kingdom,"
signed 25 June 1985.

It will be helpful if you send a copy of your letters to the
lawyers for Joseph Doherty:

Somerstein ~ Pike
170 Broadway, Suite 808
New York, N. Y.10038.
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issue berause the boycott !tI being
widely adhered to in Ihe tow!,ships.

Jack did not deny intimid~tion has
laken place but said his co'!'miUee
set up a ~pecial group to '~nitor

and prevenl il. As 01 la~t week, he
s:lid, il had received no coniplaints.

"Every hlack who is ,",lIerinl
knows lhe boycott has a purppse, and
ils purpose i~ to help u~," said a black
high school teacher in Zwide, who
asked nol 10 he idenlified '" "ame.

There has been a white, IllIcklasli,
Some white shop owners ~a~e SUI

Rested Ihe Rovernmel1t ~hut 011 lood
supplies or close township busi
ne""es-power~ it can wield' under
the emergency declaratioll. Many
husine""e~ h:lve begun I~ying all
some 01 their black workers. .

Business spokesmen lenerally
have taken a conciliatory approach,
"We're willing to talk with anybody,"
Gilson s:lid. "We know many 01 the
grievances are things we can't han
dle, hut we're willing to play the role
01 honest hroker."

The problem now is that the busi•
ness community can't lind anyone to
ialk to. Some 01 the boycott leaders
are in jail, arrested since the emer·
Rency look ellect Sunday.

Their return here i~ p~rlly a rec-'" ernmenl'~ ban on politka' meet
oR,iitioll 01 the RrnwinR buyinR pow- inR~. They al~o wallt Ihe Rovern
er 01 Ihe hlack communily, which' ' :ment 10 ~crap the hlack local au
Iwo year~ allo lor thl' m~t time ac- ',':' ihoritie~ .ad th"t ~et ujj-nnmilliillf'
coullh,d lor lIIore Ihall hall thi~' ~e1I-RoverniIlR town~hip coulldl~

coulllry'~ retail ~~Ie~. It '~Iso i~ a that opponent~ conlend are -ocClF-
hyprnduct 01 the risl' 01 ~ nl'w sl'l 01 ", jJied hy hlack "l:OlI~horalor~."

Ilra~sr(}()I~ colllmullity OrRani1.~-,:' "Our illtention is nol revellRe or to
lioll~ lh~t apl",,,r 10 h"ve the dis-', Jje~lrny Ihe retailers ill town, but to
dplille and suppmt to make Ihese, .' '!Irive home io the sl;,h~ the impor
ml'a~ures slkk. ' ,lance 01 the~e i~sues," ~aid Mkhu~eli

Somelime~ the hoycntl~ ~ppear ',Jack, spokesm~ri lor Ihe boycott
spo"laneously, as whl'lI resi<Ieul~ 01 I'mllmitll'l'. "Thl' boycolt, a~ lar a~

Ih,' IOIVII 01 Crad,,..k ~h'pped Ire- we are collcerned, i~ lhe only way we
l\lIclltillR white-ownl'd ~tore~ lat,l' ~an expre~~ our view~."

I~~I lIIollth 10 prnll'st Ill(' mY~leri.~ ,White hllsineSSllll'1I are quirk to
ous murders 01 lour hlack adivists 'jJoilll out they cannot dire,.tly meet
thl'rl'. 1\1 olher timl'~, Ihe mea~ures" "any 01 Ihese demands, hilt Jack said
arc pl""l1ed well ahead. he expedl'd the husine~~ commu-

In Port Eli1.aht,lh, ('(1I11l1lUnily or-' lIily to use "its powerlul innuence"
R~lIi1.l'rs bid the RrnulllllVork Ihree, on the Rovernmenl.
weeks early, llrawinllllp a list 01 dc' The boywlt's impact ~o lar ha~

IImlllls, ho"'inll ~m,,11 nll,,'lillllS t~i heen devastatinR on Ihis rily, which
disfUss the plans "ml w"rnillR hI"rk has already heen halll hit hy South
~~lSine~s~,s 10 inrrea~e Iheir slocks,:, Alrica's lillRerillR cconomic reces
I he hUSIIICSSllu'n 1V,'re also warned" sion. The head 01 Ihe local traders
10 IOlVer Ihdr prkes and not Roulle ,; rlssorialion w~rned that half 01 Ihe
nrstmners dillinl/ th" ,,('Iioll, dIy's small shops may he lorced to

The demal"Is hen~ illdllde tile rlose il Ihe action t:lJnlinues. 1\ sur
withdrawal 01 the I\rmy lrolll lhe. vey hy Ihe opposition Federal Prn.
lownships, an ..lid to Ihe my~lerio\ls' Rre~~ive Party here last week
"disapfl{'~ran('..~" 01 lo('al hl;lck lead; ~how..d husiuess loss,'s ranRinR
ers-\~h,rh many, h~'re hlal11e on lrom 30 to 100 per('enl.
Ihe pohn~-~lId a hlhnl/ 01 Ihe ROv- , .... Olle 01 th.. mel hods hy which Ihe

'boywtt is eulorced is intimidalion,
- 1 'Illany here ~:lY, f1nywlt artivists

~ttelllpt to monitor white slores or
..hserve buses returning io the
ihlVnship~ Irolll while area., 100kinR
(or people wilh parkaRes. "If Ihey
r:ltl'h you, they'll hurn your house,"
said a hlack businessman...It has
h"ppcned here several limes."

Ehenee1.er Makina, an activist ill
'\lie I\zaniall !'eople's OrRallization,
lhe \JI)F's major rival here, said his
Rroup does not sUPJl!,rt the hoycolt

, hl'ranse il believes such measures
hurt Ihc hla,'k ('omlllunily eron",",
Il'ally without compellinR real
challRe fmlll Ihe Rovernmenl. lie
pointed out Ihat hlack. will lose johs
if white husinesses begin to lold.
Nonelheless, he said his orRani1.a·
tion has kept "a 101V profile" on ihe
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some people in Zwid!' ~~y, the new
rrarkdown has only made re.idents
anRrier and more determined to
stay away Irnm while cmnmerce.
There is also lalk 01 spr..allinll lhe
boycotts to nther parts 01 the conn

, try to prntest Ihe emerllcncy.
, j The suhselluent roundup by po'

II lice 01 dmens 01 activists has a'so
created :I dilemma lor white husi-

• ness leaders, who are s('ekin~ to
npgoli"te an end 10 the boycnll,
Now that Ihey are ready 10 talk,
Ihey lillli they have no one to t"lk
to.

"w" kit lowards the end 01 lasl
wepk we lVere really Reiling some
where, althon~h IhinRs w,'re at "
dpli"ate 51."111'," said TOllY Gilson,
director 01 the cily's Chamher 01
Commerre, a. he describ"d talks
his IlrtlUI) is "onduttillll with boyrolt
leaders, "Therc's no lllU'.lion Ih:lt
th,~ staie 01 emer~cncy has jeopar
di1.,:d those ncltoliali"n....

1I0yrolts in lact have rl I')IIR tr,,
dition in South /\Irka and rearhed
Iheir peak during the 19;,0~ wh"n
Ih,'y lVere reRularly used in an aI-
lempt to WH'St co"cession~ Irolll Ihe
governn",nl. They 1,,11 out 01 lavor
because 01 their lark 01 ~un~e..~,

Ii 501<111 African Police dccused of
brutality. Page A19 I
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/\Irica's disenlranchised black ma· I
jorilY i~ wielding ag:linst the coun
try'~ white-minority government
its huying power. For the last lew
weeks,' hl:lcks in the eastern Cape

.ref.:ion, led by local organizations
affiliated with the antiap:lrtheid
Uniled Democratic Front, have
begun' boycottinll all nonblack
stores in their communilies.

The boycott ha~ dealt a body
blow to while businesses ,;I more
than a ha'l d01.ell citics and town.,
includinll Grahamslown, Queens
town, Cradock, Uitenhage, Port
Alfred and-bel/inning 10 d"ys.
aRo-Port Eli1.abeth. Many analysts
believe Ihe protests arc one 01 the
reasons the Rovernment declared a
slate 01 emerKency in most 01 this '
reRion last weekenri.

The procl~mation appears so lar
to have had no impact in bringing

. the boycotts to a hall. If anything,
See BOYCOTr, A18. Col. 3

By Glenn Frankel
W.,:>hiIlKlmi Pit"" "ufcilll s.·rvic'-II':

Pressure on .tlte Shopkeepers
Black Boycott in S. Africa's CaPF Area
Has Strong lmpact on White Btorcs

PORT ELIZABETH, South 1\1
rica-Customers lill the narrow,

,dirl-tracked aisles 01 the Cab super
market in Zwide, one 01 this city's
sprawling black townships. Shelves
are jammed wilh good~, and 20
pound bags of potatoes and corn
meal are stacked outside the door.
Asked how much bllsine~s has in
creased recenlly" owner Allred
Makwela just smiled and s.,id, "It's :I
secret."

I\boul a mile away at the SprinK
bok Butchery, a spolless, ultramod
ern grocery slore in the white
owned shoppinR district known as
Sidwell, the :Iisles are vacanl. Em·
ployes loiter around unused elec
tronic cash reRisters. ·You can see
lor yourself-it's empty," said the
manager, who relused to give his
name, .

The striking conlrast illustrates
the impact of the newest and pos
sibly most elledive weapon South

J I THE WAslIINGrON POST_'""---.....:::::'-- Ait S.\TtJRDAY, liLY 27, 1985 ,Lt --.:.~::..:::::.::::..:.::.:.::::.:..:....::::.:.:... ~....:.... _

\;Boycott Felt by S. African.: Whites
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FOfcecfremovals still a. spectre
· .. . '., .. ..' .'" ,- . .' .. ~.' :,'- . .

THE STAR Johannesburg 5 June 1985

, " .

!Don'~ ~e fool~d ~:rjt'~;
nothii1g't~~f'COSInetics:
Th~ way the llov~~ent has fallen class. which has different labour re-
out with what was once its most Im- m'l.VIEW quirements. .
portant constituency. the Afrikaner 7 Migrant labour is fine for farmers
farmers, reveals the one Important and gold mining companies, nC'" for
change that has taken' place in our \. commerce and industry. The new
poparthelitics.

d
-. and helps ellplaiD why ..' . Afrikaner capitalists need a sk.illed

a I .IS now heiDg reformulat-. \.. . and settled labour force. To have
· ed. ': , that they must swallow bard and

From the days when Afrikaners accept black trade unions. And per-
called themselves Boers, the inter- manent black settlement in the
ests of the fanning community were townships.
interwoven with .those of Afrikaner. . ThIs new Afrikaner class has be-
Nationalism.. . . '. .. come a·large and influential constit-
. When the NatlooaJ Party attain4ict " uency, and it has put pressure on
power; the farmers. became. the . the government for the' changes. it
most pampered community ID the-: . ". . needs.. '.
countr~, featherh.edded witli tax:'" parks ,. President Botha has yielded to
COnc:essIOns" subsidies and. artiflca1:', ;.; '.' these pressures. and in the procesll

.Iy fu:~ producer prices. As Profea-: ' ,;., .....<l'., , '. ", •... ..;,;is moving~ base from the shrink"
sor ·Jlll Nattrass of Rhodes ~ ~ tak~ place In the- AfrikaIIer com- ing plaUeland.constituency to the
vealed, one-fifth of all fannmg !Do' mum.ty 9y'er" the ~t two decades,. new urban one

r
abandoning the

c?me comes from 10V~ su1?':)eadlng. to the. pohtical chanles farmers to Dr Treurnichl
sidles,. '. . '.' . ,~." : "wbich the Bo~'Goveromeiltis now 'Neo-apartheid,llke old apartheid;

ConstitueDCies were loaded 10 fa.. ~akingand trying to~ off as the .. is. still designed to keep politica.
vour of the plaUeland, so that a dismantling' of apllrtltetd. . " ' .. control in wbite. and specifically III
farme;rs vote was worth one-and-a- They are' in fact. the reformulation Afrikaner Nationalist, bands _ ~
~~ =~e~~~O: o~::m~~ of a~rtheid to meet the- chanled ·.jmanently. i .. '·· ';',' '~
tion urban vote which _.bled the .requirements oi .a new br.eed of. 'J .'" .-
National Party to entrelleb itseJL.ln.. AfrtItaner'who~ .moved fro!D-,the-·,

· po er . - .".; ~JlattelaDcl to the C1ties.:,-" "',"'" 1.<' ,., f
.' ~o~ there-'w co~a sudden .:rn:'" ,"fu ~i~ys when ~~~;.; 'f
in this symbolic relationship, The-, were thidarmel'( and the. EngJish.,,',i

· delegation ffom the maize pro.: the ~~~pe.neurs,·'governmentP!>Ii-;l
.crucers' organisation, Nampo; wbich."CY was;desigaed to l!DlAJ!ll a .plentl-'~

·:caUed on President Bothe the: other'·fuI supply of cheap;lIIIStilIed labour'"
day not only failed to let the II8DaI ""to the fanners., .;" :!.""'''';~''\~~'!'''':''
favourable consideratioa. of 'ita re-' ThoR' farmers: who were foccecI' ':
·quest for an increa.sed prodncer', by .economic'circlimstance to leave ~
pnce, but 1I!as apparently treated to. the platteland. and 10 to the cities 1
one of the~'President's famous ended up 'mostly as wqrkers in fac- .
tirades. tories and the mines. That meant'

Some angry farmers threatened the government's other major con
to withhold maize supplies from the cern was to protect tbem from'
market. The Minister of Allricul- black competition and from having.
ture. Mr Oreyllng Wentzel, couo- to live cheek by jowl with the.
tered with a threat to withdraw sub- blacks. .' "
sidies. Nampo's eight representa-· '. . . , . '?
tives on the Maize Marketing Board These, conSiderations prod~ced.
resigned in protest. The government the ongmal aparthetd fo~ula: the,
promptly replaced them with nomic migrant labolll' system, wbich kept:
nees of its own. whom' the .farmers- .. up the sUPilly of Unskilled .Iabour: but.;
are now denounciDg as ." ts'" prevented It fro~ becolDlDg settled ~

... It is like a British La~~~ve~- . In the. ~Ities, job reservation,. the"
ment dedarinll war on the TUC, . probibl!iDg of black tnde UDlODlSlD"

.. with the difference that In this case and strict phYSical segregation.
Dr Andries Treurnicht's Conserva- ' A leoaratlon of urbanisation, bet
tive Party Is there·to snap up the ter education and the improved eco
disaffected farmers.: It is set to be- nomic opportunities that come from·
come the new party 'of the 'plaUe- having r )ur own government in
.land. . '..'. .: . power, bas now brought Into ellis-

ThIs pinpoints the shift that has timce a new Afrikaner capitalist
~",..----'~ -- ""'". --' '~,' ,

..

"urban renewal", "the leaders
agreed to move" and ....oluntary
removal".

But these words. did not reflect
the reality exper!eaced by the pe0
ple. sh. insisted.

While th. Government blcned
the dlstlllctions between consulta
tion, necotlatlon and ap-eement on
removals, the concepts remained
worlds apart.

SaId Me Platsky: "People may
have been consulted, but· that does .
not inean they were.allowed to
nel0tlate and it certaiDly does not
mean th.y ap-eed to move.

"Perhaps the most devastatlnll
'and' depressinll part of forced
removals Is that they are imple
mented 'and justlfled ill terms. Of
th.law. '.

"The desperate condltlnDl to be
found in South Africa's relocation .
areas' are' not a result: of some·
tnpc natural dlsutl!r' but of care
fuIIY'considered lepslat40n intend
ed to divide and CODtrul the people
In an atten)pt to maintain
ecoaomic' and political' power ill
the bands of the wbite minority."

Mr Cosmas Desmond, who
wrote' the ploneerinll work on
removals, "Th. Discarded
Peopl.... says much th. same In·
his- foreword to the new book: .

H. says the policy of forced
removals Is not a result of a
sadistic aberntloo; It Is not the
ellpression of a patbolopcal
negrophobia; above all it Is not a
mistake. .

He adds: "It Is belDI done be
cause It w to be done if apartheid
is to survive.

"Th. foundations 01. apartheid
wonld be shaken by the absence
from wbite areas of btacks whose

. laboor Is needed there and by the
presence' ill those areas of blacks
who are superfluous. .

"Th. resettlement pollcy Is the
'comerstone of the whole edifice of
apartheid."

,The Star Monday June 24 1985

By J...A.ue c.iUlqe government.approved self-built· ~~ .. .
The spectre'of forced removal~' Its official populatiOIl was
baui1ts the future of nearly %,4 mil- 240 000 and IIlOlIt of these people
lion South Africans. says the Na- were displaced farm workers.
nonal Committee . AlalDst Farm workers and labour teD-
RemovaJa. ants were the least organised and

ADd, It adela, they may sllll be most vulDerable to forced
carted from. their bomes despite' removal, !'As Platsky claimed.
the Gov.rnment's~ resettle- .Thouih their numbers were bi..
meat policy, their problems passed larlely

11M NatlooaJ CouImittee 1lIlreJJW"ked.. .
A~aiDst Removals Is a moaitorinll For 1Dstance.. it .was not wid.ly

• --'ooaJ known that 67 familia bad been
eroup made up of four "~.. or- moved off Weenen farms in Natal
ganisatioDS: the Tranavaal Rural ID the last week of Mev alone.
Actioa . Committee,. the I

Natal-based Assodatloa fO&" Rural .. Forty-seven of. these familia
Aclvaucemeot, tile GrabamstoW1l had ended uP'in the lID-towu re-
Rural Committee and the Surplus settlement camp of Waaiboek near
People Projec:f In. the· WesierD Ladysmitll,. where- water bad to be
Cape. '. :;, ,.... trucked in, lIlOIquitoes infested the

: toilell and employment opportuni-
ItS updated tally of peop!e·lIIIder· ties were' scarce. . _

threat of' removal and" those III additloll to the farm workers,
lIprooted SInce th. SUrplus People she said, hundreds of thousands of
Project completed Its count· in rural people were Ilkely to. be
1980. was ma~ publie- ID Cape. forced to move ill th. process of
Towu a~ the laUllC1l of a~ eatl- . redrawiDl borders to coasolidate
tied "The Surplus People . . ~ "the bomelands. '

The NatlOoal 'Committee -,. Furth.rmore, the Minister· bad
AlalDst Removab estimates that . stated empbatlcally that squattlnll
frOJll J981 .to }983, th. perilld. at.tet under unhypenic conditions would
Dr P1et ~fs promise that not be tolerated, she added.
'as far as pnctIcable there would _ Th. committee Ils~ 265 000
be no more forced removals, at . people at risk ill informal bous-
least 334 23Z reloca~ took Inll settlemeats.
plaCe. . Me Platsky noted that the Sur-

More than 145 000. of these oc- plus People Project, a forerunner
curreel" 'ill Transvaal; the· Free to the preseot NatlooaJ Committee
State accouilted for more than AlaiDst Removals, bad ~ ac-
100 000. _ c cused by the Government of infIat-

Speaklnl for th. committee, the Ing Itsfl~..
book's co-author Laurine Platsky But she lDSlSted that both the
viewed the Government's new deal SW'\:"JS People Project and .the
O removals with pessimism NaUonaI Committee Allamst
n .Removals bad been conservatlv.
She poillted out that~ In their estimates.

of Co-opentlon and Development For installce when Deputy Min-
Dr Genit VUjoetr bad only stated Ister Mr Sam d. Beer revealed
he .was williDl to reconsider .th. that 638 000. in urban townships
removal of certain black spots and bad been under' threat, ·the com-
formal townships wbich were to mittee bad been aware of only
bav. been disestablished. 157 0110 of these.-

,11M most threatened honseholds She commented on the arow-
did not fall into these catqories, lnll sopblstlcatlon of the State's ,

. she said. removal stntegy: "Today fewer
For iDstallce, farm workers," people are trucked out of their

who by law may not live on a areas and dumped en muse ln the
property unleSs engaled to work .veld.
there for a cash wale, accounted "More COlDIDon now are motlva-
for one million of those under tional efforts. such as vague
threat. promises, ambiguous statements,

Me Platsky said announcements and retractions,
Onverwacht/Botshabelo. near rumours and harassment."
Bloem(ollteln, was South Africa's She said there were new off!·
largest close( settlement, the . cial catch pbrases such ~
offir.ial.. term for a "removal for development,



Martin Bailey shows how South Africa could be crippled
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who said rbey coull! ll!U
tlleJead~dyof
tile GoYcnIDICIIlt to edu-

. cacnod tniD iDdMdJtals.

Wednesday 3

lHE CITIZEN

soal' was al the bean 0(
the issue and a nec:euary
requil"emt'''' 'or chanle in
S<>utll Africa. /

ti~ called .AmeriC3D
politici<l4.. who N!'POned
disin....nnenl "callouS
'aad unhelpful" aad" "ac·
cused tIIem of using the
issue as • smokaaeen for
tIIar own failure in carer·
itIl for lbe Deeds of tlleir
conslit1H::o."

Dialogue
Mr AJeDDder said a

commitmenr lOWUds dia
~,gue wirb responsible
B1aci: and While leaden
"and also imosponsible
ones" from tile GOYeI'llo
""",r was needed to
c:lwIp the Cllm1l1 sirua
Don wbere tile wealtil oi
IIalW'll resources was be-

6 July 1985

-n,. orbers an Mr Jay
hrUr. president of tile
LiJaallD iJIIrilllle for Re·
-.:II and Education, Mt.
Jamois Kaadric:U. OS,

ecaIiw~t of
"0.-. Cotporarioa,
LDs ADpIes, Mr HeDrY
Miller. publisber of MaiD·_, America aad

cIIairm.an and c:bic( os·
ecaIiw officer of tile
GcDcore Corporation. Mr
Etrni AIaander. DIalIaI"
inc din=r of Jee Eap
TestiDc Corpontioa.
0lrmecricaI. and Mr
BIaDdIo 0rumm0Dd. •
potiCII dlrlecrM aad re
tired nanIo~.

Dlwrgent
Mr~ said ir ....

UDfonunale Illar 50 few
Americarts realised me
_lly diverJenr opinjons
of B1acJI: people in this
COWItry. among them tile
!eelinl tbal American
companies in South Afri
ca provided improved opo
porlIIlliIies. .

However. Mr Kav..
aJsa said freedom 'for
~nne to pursue tbeir. -.-._........_...

Johannesburg

hardly any effect on unemploy
ment in the West. Some
sanctions would be easier to
enforce than others, but even if
the embargoes were only par
tia��y successful they would stiUI
increaaea costs for South Africa.

The next step in the sanctions
battle is likely to depend on
American moves. The Senate
and House of Representatives
are due to meet in September to
CCHlrdinate their strategy, and
President Reagan will probably
be forced to accept some form of
limited sanctiODS. Britain would
then find itself isolated and
would almost certainly have to
follow suit.

STEVE VINES writes: The
white collar union ASTMS
claimed yesterday that a British
company has been persuaded
under union pressure to supply \
information on its South African
operations to comply with the
EEC code of conduct on the
employment of black workers. ,

Roussel Laboratories of:
Uxbridge, a subsidiary of the
German chemical combine
Hoechst, has relented on its
four-year long refusal to supply
details. ASTMS claims that it
bas done so after pressure from ;
fellow German unionists who
are represented on Hoechst's
supervisory board,

Roussel's managing director,
Mr G. E. Powderharn, said its
black employees were being
paid • well above' UN and EEe,
recommended rates. . i

US supporters of
divestment called

'callous'-......AMERICAN disinvest-
ment in South Africa _

SlIJlPOfUd OIIIy by those
elelllena CllDUIIincQ to
c:lwIp throucn violence
ralller than economic
JfO""II, • I-I Amon
C3D puI>Iic policy a<:Iivist
said in JalIaDnesl>vJ yes
terday.

The presideDl of tile
FClWIdatioo for EcoIlOlDic:
OppoiNnity and former
SQ/fasiswlr 10 Presideln
Ronald Reapn. Mr WtI
IiaaI 1Ccyes, said rapid
procraI in tile poIilicai
field -"I c:loIeIy follow
rapid.......mc~

Mr~is"""oftbe
si:I .- of tile Sourb
Atricaa FoandaDoD - all
at WIIom oppclM disiD
_r - oa an eicnr'
day tour of South Africa.

• A baa on supplytq com
puten aDd nuclear technology
would bea severe blow for South
Africa's modern industrial sec
tor and for its military
capability.

The US is the major source of
computers, followed by Britain
with Jut year's exports running
at £86 million. ICL is the main
British company involved, with
annual llIIa of more than £20
million.

France bas beIped build South
Africa'snuciau powerstation at
Koeberg, with its second reactor
comiIIg IJ!I stream Jut Thursday
within hours of the investment
freeze _to Britain
baa a policy of not helping the
development of South Africa's
tI1IC1earweapouscapabilityor its
civil nuclear programme,
although skilled scientists are
recruited in London by the
South African authorities.

These five forms of selective
economic sanetioas would have
a severe implCt on the South
African economy while having
little neptive effeCt on the rest
of tbe world. They would have
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South African economy.
Foreign loans now provide
about £2 billion a year, mainly
for South African State corpora
tions. British banks participate
in most of these consonium
10IltlS, and they probably acc
ount for around a fifth of the
total lent.
• Krqerraad salea bring
South Africa nearly £I billion a
year. The United States is the
largest market, followed by
West Germany and Britain. A
I<rug=:andban would hitSouth
Africa's &Old exports, its Iargat
earner.
• AD iavatmeat freeze would
not have a major immediate
effect on the South African
eoonomy, but it would reduce
basineaaCXlIIfidence in the conn
try's future. Last week France,
South Africa's fourth largest
investor, announced a freeze.

Britain is the largest investor,
accounting for half the £'10
billioD of direct qd indirect
foreip inveItmenl'\ Net out
ward direct investment by
British camPlnies durin& 1982_ £228 million. '

.. '- FOREIGN NEWS ' '
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PressuremountsonUN,
to extend sanctions
THE ARMS embargo is the
only mandatory inter
national sanction against
South Africa. But there is
growing pressure for the UN
Security Council to extend it
and for individual govern
ments to take unilateral steps
to isolate South Africa.

Attention is DOW focused on
five main forma of ec:ooomic
pressure:
.Oil is South Africa's most
vulnerable point of dependence
on the outside world. Although
all OPEC members officially
embargo South Africa, imports
of 200,000 barrels a day <:011-

-tinue to now throuIh c1aDdea
tine chanDela~

Britain's policy on selling
North Sea crude oil effectively
excludes South Africa. The
embargo bas no 1ega11tatUS and
it is occasionally breached.
Thereare no British ietlictiODs
on supplying North Sea crude
through swap arrangements or
selling refilled oil products to
South Africa.
• BalIk Ioaa are vital for the

~
L-.., _

President Bolha and ZUlu Chief Buthd~i battle divestment; Phoro:
P!etoria Nev.'s. • "
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